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Beatrice—Theodor* Leech, 75, for 
CO yeara a rural mall carrier out of 
Beatrice and for 40 years a resident 
of the city, died at his home. He is 
survived by his wife and seven chil- 
dren. 

Beatrice—At the Menne Tiauer- 
nlcht farm sale east of Blue Springs, 
horses sold for $74 to $98 a head, 
milch cows $3S to $59 each, hogs at 
market prices. Farm machinery 
found ready buyers at good prices. 

Beatrice—The board of education 
hascalled for bide for Beatrice’s new 

high school building on April 9. It 
is proposed to expend $400,000. 

Beatrice—Ralph Forsyth, 33, rural 
mail carrier at Blue Springs, died at 
a hospital here. He is survived by 
his wife and little son. 

Humboldt—Frederick Rest, S4, died 
cl his home in this city. 

Beatrice—F. C. Schultz, farmer liv- 
ing near Rockford, has filed as a dem- 
ocratic candidate for representative 
from the Thirty-eighth district. 
Leonard IJensmore of Wymore is the 
republican candidate. 

Ord—Temporary arrangements have 
been made whereby the Ord Gas 
company plant, owned by Frank I. 
Olsen of Grand Island, Is again in op- 
eration. 

Ord—Mr. and Mrs. 1>. B. Smith 
Held a public reception at their home 
in Ord to celebrate their 50th wed- 
ding anniversary. 

Ord—The Methodist church held a 

livestock auction sale here. Every- 
thing from horses to canaries was 

auctioned off at that time. This 
church is seeking to pay off the 
mortgage on its real estate. 

Columbus—Although police reports 
indicate the measles epidemic Is abat- 
ing here. Indications from the coun- 

try districts, according to local physi- 
cians are that a veritable army of 
mumps germs are invading the rural 
districts. 

ADI ERTISEMENT. 

Women of fashion and refinement seem 

to have be®n acquiring the mercolixed 
wax habit, depending less and less upon 
cosmetics for their complexion difficulties. 
It does seem a lot saner to ju8t peel off 
the wornout skin when it loses its youth- 
ful color and appearance—now that this 
can be done so easily, safely and eco- 

nomically. 
There’s no trouble getting mercolized 

wax at any drug store (an ounce will do), 
since its virtues have become generally 
known here, and (here’s no trouble using 
it—Just as you use cold cream, applying 
at night, washing it off next morning. 
The rax takes off the old scarf skin, in 
tiny flakes, a little each day. The new 

under-skin which gradually appears, is 
velvety soft and beautifully white, radiant 
with girlish loveliness. Any surface 
trouble like oiliness, pimples, red or yellow 
matches, freckles, etc., vanishes of course 

with the discarded cuticle. 
ADVERTISEMENT. 

Jfothers, Do This— 
r When the Children Cough. Rub 

Musterole on Throats and Cheats 
No telling how soon the symptom* 

nay develop croup, or worse. And 
lien's when you're glad you have a 

iar of Musterole at hand to give 
prompt relief. It does not blister. 

As first aid, Musterole is exeelltmt 
Thousands of mothers know It. You 
should keep a Jar ready for Instant 
jse. 

It Is the remedy for adults, too. Tie 
lieves sora throat, bronchitis, tonsil 
litis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neur 

algia. headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches 
of back or Joints, sprains, sore mus- 

cles. chilblains, frosted feet and colds 
of the chest (It may prevent pneu- 
monia). 

To Mothers: Musterole Is also 
made in milder lorm for 
babies and small rhildren. 
Ask for Children’s Musterole. 

35c and 65c, jars 
and tubes. 

Child-birth 
WHEN the Little One arrives, 

70a can have that moment 

more free from suffering than you 
bare perhaps imag- 
ined. A n eminent 
physician, expert in 
t b I a science, has 
shown tbe way. It 
was be who first pro- 
d need the great 
remedy, .“Mother's 
Friend.” Mrs. C. J. 

W Hartman, Scranton, 
r Fa says: 

••With my first two 
children I bad a doc- 
tor and a nurse and 
then they bad to use 
instruments, hut with 
my last two children 
I need ‘Mother’s 
Friend' and hnd only 
a nurse; we bad no 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Famous Austrian 
Surgeon Restored by 

Gland Treatment 

Dr. Lorenz, famous Austrian sur- 

geon, according to a recent press dis- 

patch, has submitted himself to glan- 
dular treatment. This treatment, ac- 

cording to the doctor's statement, has 

restored him to the health nnd vigor 
of his earlier days, nnd lie is highly 
enthusiastic about tills new branch 
of medical science. 

Thousands of men ami women who 
ire larking in health and energy, are 
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prepared from tile glands of healthy 
young animals. Ulandngen lias had 

remarkable success in the treatment 
of run-down, nervous Individuals. It 
is obtainable at Sherman & McCon- 
nell, 18th and "Dodge, lfith nnd Har- 
ney, 19th end Farnum, 24tii and Far 
nani. Mall orders given prompt at- 
tention. 

fl*EAL AND UNREEL^ 
DON H. EDDY 

1 Hnllrwood < orrsaDondrnt of Tbs 

^ Omsbs Bee. ^ 
Add Rumor Coly limn 

Hero the other day, you might re- 

member. we were talking about 
rumors and how they throve and 
grew in Hollywood, and we just got 
to thinking that we made a grave and 
serious error, becuuse no story is 

complete without some mention of 
Connie .Talmadge. 

A bird came up the other day and 
said he heard that Connie was bark 
in town from New York, and In the 
same breath he wanted to know who 
she was engaged to this time, and we 

said we hadn't heard yet; she'd only 
been here a day or two. 

But you Just watch. It won't be 
more than 10 days, at the most, until 
Connie has the temerity, whatever 
that is, to appear in public with some 

gent, and the next day the whole 
town will be asking did you know 
that Connie was engaged to so-and-so. 
Connie holds the world's engagement 
record. She was reported engaged 
to seven different birds In seven 

months this year. 

A Word of Warning. 
There is a bird in this town by 

the name of Kddie Sutherland, and 
he is an issistant director for Mr. C. 
Silencer Chaplin, who Is said to be 
an actor, and also' this Kddie person 
is the legal and lawful husband of 
Marjorie Daw. 

When they first went and got mar- 

ried here a little while ago, Kddie 
went tralpseing off to New York with 
Charlie, and he stayed about a month 
or maybe longer, and left his poor 
little bride home all alone. Which 
was bad enough. 

But he's only been Jiack about a 

month and now' we hear that he's 
figuring on going away on another 
trip. And this ia just a friendly 
word of warning to this Kddie person 
that if he persists In leaving Mar- 
jorie alone at home he can expect— 
well, anyway, you needn't tell any- 
body, but we would have run away 
with Marjorie long ago only Mar- 
jorie, wouldn't. 
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LAST „| 
TWO Jj 
DAYS £|1 

“THE « 
ACQUITTAL” 

Starting Saturday 
“The Big Show” 

4 Entertaining Pictures 

“Judgment of 
The Storm” 

RUDOLPH t 
VALENTINO 
and Carmel Myers 

in a revised edition of a 

former production— 
“A Society Senaation” 
See him as he was before 
he became famous. 

COMEDY 
“The 

Feather 
Pushers” 

Omaha's Very 
Own *Fun Reel 

“LOCAL 
LAFS 

Vaudeville—Photoplay* — 

{20323 
NAT HAINES 
and Caat of 12 in 

YES MY DEAR 

SATURDAY 
Six-Act Bill Headed by 
Hanneford Family 

On the Screen 

“Daytime Wives” 

m m Ow»ahe*a Fun Center 
Mm. ari<J Nif€ To4ay 

“TALK £' TOWN” 
and MME. FRIMINI 

WORLD'S GREATEST MENTALIST 
self UCD Regarding LOVE, MARRI 
Hon nen age, personal matters 
OPEN SEANCE FOR THE CURIOUS 
Lndlaa* 21c Bargain Mat,, Ills W.ak Daya 
(Sat. Mat. AWk.tTinpjiy Daya' IKn-Wa Nu 

AT TUI. : 

|„T H EAT KR5 j 
Walker Whiteside secured the 

American rights to "Mr. Wu" while 
In London last summer, and made a 

production of the ♦lay in New York 
after ills return to the states. But 
one performance of tills melodrama 
of the far east will be given during 

| Mr. Whiteside s Umalia engagement 
which begins tomorrow, March 7. and 
ends on Saturday night, March 8. 

"Mr. Wu” will be acted on Friday 
night only. On Saturday afternoon 
and evening “The Hindu" will 
he presented, with Walker Whitesido 
in the fascinating character of l’rince 
Tamar, u dashing young maharajah. 

Bob Carleton, who with his pretty 
wife. Julia Bnllew. is appearing at 
the Orpheum this week, la one of the 
few successful song writers who 
never wrote a song about Kentucky 
or Tennessee. "There's no sentiment 
for me In either of those states;" says 
Mr. Carleton. "The people are won- 

derful. "they always treated nje fine 
and I like every blessed one of them. 
But the roads are terrible!" 

The current vaudeville bill at thft 
World headed by Nat Haines and 
company of 12. in the musical farce, 
"Yes, My Denr,” will be on view for 
tie last times today and tomorrow. 
Starting Saturday as the feature of a 

six-uct bill, the World presents the 
Hanneford Family, famous stars of 
the circus featuring George Hanne- 
ford, regarded as the world's greatest 
riding comedian. The supporting 
show is aglow with comedy *tk! nov- 
elty features. 

"The Further Adventures of Hen- 
pecked Henry" is the new musical 
comedy starting a three-day engage- 
meht at the New Kmpress today. It 
is said to lie even more laughable 
than the original play offered the 
first half of the week. Next week 
the Halton Powell Players start their 
eighth and final week here present- 
ing for the first Half starting Sun- 
day "Midnight Rose” and concluding 
the week with a farce called "Oil, 
by Jingo." 

“Sure fire laughs are subject to 
change," says Eddie Hall, chief mer- 
ry-maker with “Talk of the Town,” 
at the Gayety. "Time was that 'hell' 
and 'damn' would make half the 
audiences roll oft the seats at merq 
mention. Taking advantage of 'easy 
laughs' comedians worked the two 
‘Americanisms’ well nigh to death 
and finally they were taboo in Co- 
lumbia Eurlesque. Nothing daunted, 
the comedians looked about for some- 

REX BEACH’S 
Famous story of 
Texas Oil Fields 

t 

A thrilling tala of 
flaming heart* and 
blazing oil well*. 

Milton Sills 
Anna Q. Nilsson 

| STARTS SUNDAY 

I 
I- 

r"ii 
12:80-NOW 

PLAYING--8:20* 
Twice Today, Mat. 15-60e; Nile 

• MISS NORA BAYES | 

IThe 
Famous International Singer • 

Carleton A Ballew I 
Espe A Dutton || 

• “THE SHOW OFF'* I 

I 
Allen, Taylor A Barber ® 

Lucas A I nor -J 
JACK ROSE I 

• mmmm • mmmm • 0tmmm • mmmm 9 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth 

“PIONEER TRAILS" 
Comedy and “Daniel Boone" No. 14 

LOTHROP 24th and Lothtop 
“THE ETERNAL CITY" 

Comedy, “Fresh Air" 

(•RAND.14th and Binney 
“THE LEAVENWORTH CASE" 

A Mystery Melodrama 
“Ruth el the Range" Chapter 7 || 

thing cite sure fire'—ami what do 

you .suppose we have found? 'Spark 
Plug.” Is a 'wow,'' Andy Gump' Is 
almost as good as 'hell’ ever Was— 
or as bad?” 

"The Cat and the Canary” Is com- 

ing to the Brandeis theater next 
Monday for a return engagament of 
three days, with a Wednesday mat- 
inee. The Chicago company Is com- 

ing liack to Omaha, having played 
here last fall. 

Albert R. Bronell, Pioneer 
Nebraskan, Dies at Chappell 

j Chappell, Neb.. March 5.—Albert R. 
Bronell. 72. Nebraska pioneer, died 
here. He homesteaded in Hamilton 
county in 1872. and left the home- 
stead long enough to teach two terms 
of school in Saunders county. In 
187fi lie was married to Clora Alice 
Young. 

About 25 years ago he engaged In 
the mercantile business In Coup City. 
Four years later he moved back to 
Hamilton county and engaged In ex- 
tensive farming for a few years. He 
moved to Crete to educate his boys 
and then came back to Hamilton 
county. Here he served as county 
judge for several years. About five 
years ago he spent one winter In 
California and then located at Chap- 
pell. He Is survive# by his wife 
and four children, Mrs. John Cave, 
John M.. Bert R. and Mrs. Alta Slo- 
curnt), all of Chappell. 

TONIGHT*,T* 
_ ONLY TIME 

THE TUESDAY MUSICAL CLUB 
Present* 

Vladimir de Pachmann 
World-Famous Pianist—Farewell Tour 

Tickets. 91.00, 92.00 and 92.80 

Tomorrow and Saturday, Sat. Matins* 
WALKER WHTESIDE 

"MR. WU" Friday Night 
"THE HINDU" Sat. Mat. and Night 

Evenings, 80c-92.SO; Mat., SOc-92 

3 NIGHTS Starting If All Bf All ff 
MAT. WEDNESDAY mUW. Iflbfl. IV 

THILLS, CHII-LS, SUSPENSE. 
LAUGHS 

Canary 
Same Company of Favorites Whs 

Appeared Here Last Fail and 
Chicago AH Last Season 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

DDirrV-Eva- BOc-81 -81.50-92-92.80 rnit/EO. Mat.. 60C-8L0O- and 9L80 

Mat Saturday 
* THURS. MAR. 13 

« 

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 

rrs timifltlNO surprise] 
THIS-OM ! SO DIFFERENT 

AL tRLANSCd. ... 

ED* * 

IPPIACC. Eve $1-SI.50-*2-$2.M-«3. I 
■ nlvCtf M», 50e$l-»130-*2-$2.SO I 

Tomorrow 

•THE MASK 
OF LOPEZ’* 

STARTING SATURDAY 

nr If we were to title thla pie* 
tore, we woold coll It 

“WESTERN 
SPEED” l 

Thrill*—looirlu—Speed 

N m I | N 
o Bfifglnfi¥ o 
w w 

RICHARD DIX 
BETTY COMPSON 

TULLY MARSHALL 

“THE STRANGER” 
Baaed on tha alary, “The Firat and 

tha Laat," by John Galaworthy. 

Harold Lloyd 
1 In “I DO” | 

“Frogland” 
Something New 

f RIALTO ORCHESTRA 
Gao. Haupt at tha Organ 

Now Playing—End* Saturday 

Powall 
Player* 

Further Adventures 

HENPECKED HENRY 
The Scream of the Season. 

On the Screen 
THE WOMAN IN CHAINS 

With Mis. Rudolph Valentina 

\ 

; 

Everv farm which has five 
%0 

or more dairy cows, has a 

small factory. ] 
It is a factory which pro- 
duces all the time, and for 
whose products there is a 

never ending market. 

Nebraska cows can easily 
produce $80 each, per year, 
above the cost of feed, and 
exclusive of the value of 
calves and skim milk. 

Omaha, where constant and 
firm city growth comes to 
such a large degree from 
Nebraska, wants to see “A 
Factory on Every Nebraska 
Farm,” for the benefit of 
both the state and city. 

A PROFITABLE NEBRASKA FACTORY 

A farmer in Hamilton county 
bought twenty cows, so he 
could have skim milk for his 
hogs. 
He didn't expect to get any 

money from cream, but the 
first year his cows netted 
him over $2,000 above the 
cost of feed, and exclusive of 
skim milk and calves. 

Our Program 
for Omaha: 
To preservo and develop 
Omaha’s beautiful river 
front. 

New union depot. 
More factories, especially 
those using agricultural 
and live stock products as 
raw materials. 

River transportation. 
Hard surfaced roads from 
all the surrounding terri- 

Our Program 
for Nebraska! 

To let the world know Nehru 
ka hu the largest Loess soil 
area—which is the best soil in. 
earth. 

At least five dairy cows on 

every farm. 

Increased production by use of 
the beet seed, better grade 
stock and 'crop rotation on 

every farm. 

Development of the alfalfa, po- 
tato and beet sugar industries. 

A state system of hard surfaced 
roads. 

OMAHA REAL ESTATE BOARD 
The Realtors of Omaha 


